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16th October 2022, 10.30am, St Mary’s
The Eighteenth Sunday after Trinity

Weekly Habit 4: Sabbath
Welcome to St Mary’s Church! We are so glad you are here – whether you are in the
church building or watching online. If you are here for the first time or visiting, please
say hello (in the chat feature online, or to the service leader or a member of the
welcome team in church). You can find out more about our church on our website
(www.denhamparish.church) or Facebook page (facebook.com/denhamparish.church).

Christoph Lindner, Rector

WELCOME

OPENINGPRAISE. Psalm 62.1-2
For God alone my soul waits in silence;

from him comes my salvation.
He alone is my rock andmy salvation,
my fortress; I shall never be shaken.

HYMN
Dear Lord and Father of mankind,
forgive our foolish ways!
Re-clothe us in our rightful mind,
in purer lives thy service find,
in deeper reverence, praise;
in deeper reverence, praise.

In simple trust like theirs who heard,
beside the Syrian sea,
the gracious calling of the Lord,
let us, like them, without a word,
rise up and follow thee;
rise up and follow thee.

O Sabbath rest by Galilee!
O calm of hills above,
where Jesus knelt to share with thee
the silence of eternity,
interpreted by love!
Interpreted by love!

Drop thy still dews of quietness,
till all our strivings cease;
take fromour souls the strain and stress,
and let our ordered lives confess
the beauty of thy peace;
the beauty of thy peace.

Breathe through the heats of our desire
thy coolness and thy balm;
let sense be dumb, let flesh retire;
speak through the earthquake,
wind, and fire,
O still, small voice of calm;
O still, small voice of calm.

CONFESSION
Lord our God, in our sinwe have
avoided your call. Our love for you is
like amorning cloud, like the dew that
goes away early. Havemercy on us;
deliver us from judgement; bind up
ourwounds and revive us; in Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

ABSOLUTION
Almighty God, who forgives all who
truly repent, havemercy upon you,
pardon and deliver you from all your
sins, confirm and strengthen you in all
goodness, and keep you in life eternal;
through Jesus Christ, our Lord.Amen.

COLLECT
God, our judge and saviour, teach us to
be open to your truth and to trust in
your love, that wemay live each day
with confidence in the salvation which
is given through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen



SONG
Inmywrestling and inmy doubts
Inmy failures Youwon'twalk out
Your great lovewill leadme through
Youare thepeace inmytroubledsea
Youare thepeace inmytroubledsea
In the silence Youwon't let go
In thequestionsYour truthwill hold
Yourgreat lovewill leadmethrough
Youarethepeace inmytroubledsea
Youarethepeace inmytroubledsea
My Lighthouse my Lighthouse
Shining in thedarkness, Iwill followYou
My Lighthouse my Lighthouse
I will trust the promise
You will carry me safe to shore
Safe to shore, safe to shore, safe to shore
Iwon't fearwhat tomorrowbrings
Witheachmorning I'll riseandsing
MyGod's lovewill leadmethrough
Youare thepeace inmytroubledsea
Youare thepeace inmytroubledsea

(Children leave for Sunday Club)

ANNOUNCEMENTS&BANNS

FIRST READING: Genesis 1. 31 - 2.3
God saw everything that he hadmade,
and indeed, it was very good. And
there was evening and there was
morning, the sixth day.

Thus the heavens and the earth were
finished, and all their multitude. And on
the seventh day God finished the work
that he had done, and he rested on the
seventh day from all the work that he
had done. So God blessed the seventh
day and hallowed it, because on it God
rested from all the work that he had
done in creation.

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

SECONDREADING: Mark 6. 30-32
The apostles gathered around Jesus,
and told him all that they had done and
taught. He said to them, ‘Come away to

Our Father in heaven
hallowed be your name,
yourkingdomcome,yourwill bedone,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins asweforgivethose
whosinagainstus.
Lead us not into temptation
but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, and the
gloryareyoursnowandforever.Amen

HYMN
When I survey thewondrouscross
onwhich thePrinceofGlorydied,
myrichestgain I countbut loss,
andpourcontemptonallmypride.

Forbid it, Lord, that I shouldboast,
save indeathofChrist,myGod:
all thevain things that charmmemost,
I sacrifice themtohisblood.

See fromhishead,hishands, his feet,
sorrowand loveflowminglingdown:
dide’er such loveandsorrowmeet,
or thornscomposeso richacrown?

Were thewhole realmofnaturemine,
thatwereanoff’ring far toosmall;
lovesoamazing, sodivine,
demandsmysoul,my life,myall.

BLESSING
The Lord bless you and keep you. The
Lordmake his face to shine upon you,
and be gracious to you. The Lord lift up
the light of his countenance upon you,
and give you peace. Amen.
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Weekly Diary
Weds 5th - Li�le Lions toddler group. St
Mark’s.Contacteddalindner18@gmail.com

Weds 19th 2pm.Funeral of Nick Maris.
St Mary’s

HARVEST THANKSGIVING:

THANKYOU!

Thankyouforallyourgifts lastSunday!

Nnamdihasdeliveredourfoodgiftstothe

foodbankinNewDenham.

Wehavealsoreceivedatotalof£690in

vouchersforsupermarketsandcash,

whichwill support localpeopleandfamilies

throughdirectgiftsandthroughGive&

Share.

COSTOF LIVINGCRISIS
TheDiocesesof
Oxfordhaspulled
together resources
to support people
strugglingwith the
Cost of Living crisis.

Findoutmorewith the linkor scan
theQRcode: tiny.cc/costofliving

a deserted place all by yourselves and
rest a while.’ For manywere coming
and going, and they had no leisure even
to eat. And they went away in the boat
to a deserted place by themselves.

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

CHOIRANTHEM
(Prayer of St Richard of Chichester)
Oholy Jesus, most merciful redeemer
friend and brother,
may I know theemore clearly,
love theemore dearly,
and follow theemore nearly. Amen.

SERMON

HYMN
Myhope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness
I dare not trust the sweetest frame
Butwholly trust in Jesus' name

Christ alone, Cornerstone
Weak made strong in the Saviour's love
Through the storm He is Lord
Lord of all

WhendarknessseemstohideHis face
I rest onHis unchanging grace
In every high and stormy gale
My anchor holdswithin the veil
My anchor holdswithin the veil

Whenheshallcomewithtrumpetsound
Ohmay I then inHimbe found
Dressed inHis righteousness alone
Faultless stand before the throne

PRAYERS

Merciful Father,
accept these prayers for the sake of
your Son, our Saviour, Jesus Christ.
Amen.

Healthy Habits

We still have a few postcards with a
visual summary of the four daily and
four weekly habits at the back of
church. Please pick one up as you
leave.

Let’s pray together ...
• For thosewho are anxious about

rising costs of food, energy,
mortgages. For generosity to share
ourwealth equitably. Forwisdom for
those in government.

• For conflicts andwars in ourworld:
For people of peace to findways of
making peace.

• For those who are unwell.
• For those who have lost loved ones,

especially the family of Nick Maris.



email: office@denhamparish.church phone: 01895 832771

In the summer
we asked you:
Whatgivesyou
h o p e ?
Here are your
a n s w e r s
(bigger words
have been
m e n t i o n e d
more often).

WEEKLYHABIT4: Sabbath

The Habit at a Glance

TheweeklypracticeofsabbathteachesusthatGodsustainstheworldandthatwedon't.To
embraceour limitations,westopourusualworkforonedayofrest.Sabbathisagospelpractice
becauseitremindsusthattheworlddoesn'thangonwhatwecanaccomplish,butratheronwhat
Godhasaccomplishedforus inJesus: “It isfinished!”.

Three Ways to Start

Picka twenty-four-hourperiod. Ideally,weall sabbathon thesameday.But it's better todo
something thannothing.Apastor, amedical student, someonewho is retired, andaworking
motherwouldprobablyall choosedifferent times tosabbath.The importantpart ispickinga
periodandcommunicating it to thepeoplewhoneed toknoworwhoaredoing itwithyou.

Doing andnot doing.Youmayneed time to figure outwhatmakes aworshipful and restful
Sabbath for you. If you're just starting, itmay help towrite down three things to do and three
things youwant to avoid. Theymay change as you go, butwriting themdownwill help you to
not only think it through but also to be accountable.

Communal sabbaths.This is a greatway to get into rhythm.Honour the sabbath in a group
of friends orwithmembers of your family by having a regularmeal together. To keep it
restful, you need a gooddivision of labour. The host can't do all the cooking and all the
cleaning.

Two Considerations

Gentle awaymessages.Youdon't have to be awkward and in-your-facewhen you let people
knowyou're having timeoff. A simple and nonjudgmental "Iwill be away frommy computer
until 8 p.m. today" email is elegant and goes a longway.

Screen sabbaths.Themost importantway youmight keep sabbath is to turn off screens. Yet
this is not a law.Watching a filmor a footballmatchwith your family can be very restorative.
But cutting out screens forwhile gives you a taste of aweeklyway of life that youmaynot
knowexisted.

Sabbath is theessenceof our faith:Wecan restbecauseGodhasdoneall thatneeds tobedone.


